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RED HAIR AND UMBRELLA

CAUSEJHIEPS CAPTURE

Hooked Around Neck In Chase Aftet
Steallnrj Woman's Purse

A thief snntfliPil a woman's
haiidbiie was caucht. by menus of his
hair ami a ciirvctl iiinbrelln linndlo ln3t
night near Kleventh anil Cherry streets.

Jin. l.oulsp KrioRcr, 015 Knst Corn-

wall street, was the victim of the theft.
She was walkins east on. Cherry street
between Ninth and Tenth, when n liinn
rump up behind her nnd snatched n

ImndbaK from Iier nrm, brenklug the
chain to do so. Mrs. KricRer cried, for
help, and Charles Shaw. 0 IS North
Twelfth street. Shnscil the thief.

Shaw was enabled to keep the miin' in
sight becaii'-- of n shock of vividly red
hair, lie llnally overtook the man near
eleventh Ntreet. As lie camp up Mlinw
lived the iimbrplla Iip was carry ilic to
hook the thief around tin neck. There-
upon the latter downed Shaw-- with a
perfect tackle.

After a struggle Shaw was victorious
and turned the man over to I'titrnlinaii
Martin. At a hearing before Magis-trai- l

(Irelis today lie gave his imiiip as
William Ilrnwn, Kiglith strpet near
Arch. Iln was held in Sl.'dO hail for a

to- -

further hearing on a charge of larceny.

TROLLEY ANDAUT0 HIT MAN

Traffic Tied Up on Arch Stree
While H8 Is Disentangled

John Vun, twenty three. l."ll South
(iiirrelt street, in crossing Arch street
near Twelfth today beeninc the central
figUc.iuujJ,xteif. incidents .uhb-- h

tied up traffic for several initial cs and
seal Van to the Ilahnemeun Hospital
for treatment.

Van Marled to cross midway between
I he Mi-ee- l "ro-sin- zs with his head down
ami deep in thought. lie fnilcd to nee
an nil. oiiiing trolley car until it sidii-wipe- d

him. The impact with the trol-l- c

.'.'ii threw him into the tut t li of an
automobile driven by l.cnnard .1. Co- -

of l".'lo Arch street, inn was
lulled into the gutter.

Tiol'py cars stopped. So did motors
nn.l pedestrian. Trallic was at a stand-
still 'in- - ten minutes, or until Van had
been helped into t 'oboe's car and was
on hi way to the hospital for some
-- titclii"- for cut-- , mi hi head.

SMITH AGAIN GRANDFATHER

Told of Birth of Son to
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Page Smith
Former Maor Thomas 11. Smith,

seeking recreation at Stuart, Fhr..,has
leceived mint her reminder that he is a
grandfather, lie was told by telegram
that a son was born luesiiny lo
lavi Page Smith, of ('.lensiifp, wife of
tin1 Mayor's son.

Tlu boy ha been named for bis
father, Davis Page Smith. Jr. On Jan-
uary 10. 1020. the former Major was
told' foi the first time Hint he wns a
grandfather. On that diiv a son was
born to his daughter, Mrs. William
Uobertson.

Davis Page Smith is affiliated with
his father in the bonding business. Mrs.
Smith was, hcfiue her marriage two
j ear ago. auss kiiiii i un iiorunr,
daughter of Mr. nnil Mrs, tieorge Hor-
ner, of Uui'liiiBton, N. .T.

DENIES SUICIDE IS MOTHER

Man Repudiates Identification After
Second Look at Body

After identifying the hodj of n
woman, who. the police declare, com-

mitted suicide, as bis mother, Morris
tiiirilon. of Third street near Catharine.. . . .. I.... ...111,..., !.. .....I !..... .

lenilersuip
riedlj loll tne inorgui. nisi uigiii.

Ke'jond ileclnring In bad been "mis-

taken." Cordon made no explanation of
bis action.

The bodv was found in n rooming
house al Foui Hi and Christian street,
death being due to inhaling illuminating
gas. i'nlli'p it was a case of sui-

cide and the body was removed to the.,',.,.Later appeared. lie snid Iip

had not seen his mother for four jears.
He claimed residence on Tlilid street
near Catharine, less than two squuies
from tin house in which the body was
found.

Later be returned with an under- -

iiknr'H enr. Tlll'll. giving II second
,"" Mil! I'osi.nu ,w lepreseiitntivcH look nt Hip tiodj lie sain lie wns mis

Urit.

went

The

".

al
II

who

.Mr.

said

taken in his identification.

MAYOR SIDETRACKS STRIFE

Refuses Comment on Return of Dis-

charged Employes to Payrolls
.S'jirclnl lisfinfri V'lhHr l.nlarr

.Miami, Kla.. Jan. 1."!. Determined
to obtain all Hip rest possible before
returning to Philadelphia the latter part
of next week. Major Moore refused to
comment todaj oil the reinstatement of
men discharged iu Hip "clean-up- " of

Major .iooic was Informed Hint
Highway ltiireau laborers and

emplovi's iu the Water Survey nnd
Electrical llui onus have been returned
to cltv cuiplojnient.

"I know nothing nbout this," said
tlie Major. "There is no comment I
can make."

It has been definitely Hint
William .1. llrjnn and former Assistant
Seeictary of State Ilrcckenrldgp will be
ninnii'.' Ihc speakers who will greet
Mavor M at the banquet tu be given
louislit i ''' lienor.

ISAAC H. CLOTHIER,

NOTED MERCHANT,

DIES MAGE OF 83

Friend, Philanthropist and Pa-

tron of Literature, Founded

Merchandising House

STARTED TO WORK AT 17;

v TRUSTEE OF SWARTHMORE

Isaac Hallow ell Clothier, one nf the
founders of Strnwbrldge & Clothier,
philanthropist, educator, book lover
and distinguished member of the So-

ciety of Friends, died nt !:'J0 o'clock
this morning of pneumonia, at his
home at .Vynnowood. Up was in his
eighty-fourt- h onr.

He had maintained the keen interest
in business and general affairs which
chnrnctcri7.ed his long life until Inst
February, when his health began to

fail. Since then be hail been n seini-Invnli-

but the ncute Ulncs- - which

canned bis denth developed only u few

days ago.
Mr. Clothier's wife, who was Miss

Mary Clnpp Jackson, to whom be had

been married fifty -- six yenrs. wns at
ills bedside when he died, ns were his

nine children. The children are Mrs.

Alexander T. Slnde, of Wynncwood;

Mrs. T. II. Powers Sailer, of Fnglc-woo-

N. .1.5 Morris Ii. Clothier, of

Villanova; Mrs. William I. "ull, of

Swartbmnre ; Walter Clothier, of

Wynnewood; IsnncH. Clothier. .Tr.,

ofUndnor; Mrs. .Toll" U. Maxwell,

Jr., of Villnnova; Miss Caroline

Clothier, ot Alinewoo.i, nnil liiinin

.1. Clothier, of Wynnewood.

Patron of Swnrtlimorc .

The vecenl failing of Mr. Clothier's
health forced him to retire to the pn-wic- v

of bis library. Hi wns u great
render mid had made important con-

tributions to periodicals from time to
time. He turned bis vigorous mind as
siipcpssfnllv to mutters of learning tts
(.. lii,lti..s. nnd all bis life Iip wns
oiip of Hie most liberal patrons and
best advisers of Swnrthniore College.

Mr. Clothier's life was of a sort to
Iip an inspiration to everybody de-

sirous of success nlnnR right lines.
Determination and strength of char-

acter, with a strong native honi-it-

which ruled all the. courses of his life,
both private and public, were the
.loundntions of his success, jtlt these
be nhmjR to maintain w

joiitbful point of view and tin enthu-

siasm fr young people and their in-

terests. , ..
He was born in riiiiniieipaia o- -

ember fi. 1W. tin bis eighty-thir- d

birthday lie expressed himself as
on question of the day as in

thi prime of his active business ca-

reer.
I lis early education was received at

Hip Friends' schools in Philadelphia.
Hi; began his business career when he
was seventeen years old. entering the
house of C.eorge P. Parrish & Co.,
importing dry goods merchants. IK
gained the rudiments of his ponimer-cia- l

training in the si cars lie re- -

limine! in the linn s cmplo..
How Husiness Crow

At the nee of twenty-thre- e

formed a pnitnership with ;corge
Morris nnd I'dmuud Lewis, establish-in- g

the linn of Morris, ( lithui- - As

Lewis, dealers in woolens. In J MIS

be accepted a proposal Hint he join
in the retail dry goods business with
Justus O. Strnwbrhlge. who already
was established at Kiglith and Mar-

ket streets on a modest scale.
The new firm of Slrawbridge &

Clothier progressed with astonishing
rapidity. In 1S74 the building occu-

pied b'v the store was purchased by

the firm, and the following jenr it
wns enlarged for the first time, lenr
bv year the additional properties were

nnd the store orrespoudinglj-expanded-,

and in 1.S7. when additional
property had been purchased. Hie new
luillillnir w;i nnened to the public as
the largest retail store of its kind in the
I'niled States.

Mr. Clothier retired from acme man-
agement of the firm in lx0'. "hen lie
was still in full vigor of manhood. He
had been In business third three jcars
at the time of his retirement, of which
twenty-si- x had been spent in the tirni
which he helped create and build up.
During tin last jears of bis acllve con-

nection with the More, the ill health nf
his partner placed the heavier share of
the burden of managing Hie store upon
his shoulders. When lie retired irom

repiuliaie.i ine iiicihi.i"""o. iim ""- - active in i

morpue.
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service men their application for
compensation and vocational eilucotioii.

American Legion lu
c.il,n..t.n. the cause ol 11110 men

Colonel F W. tialliraltn, .ir.. niuiouiu
eointuandcr of legion, having glwn
President-elec- t Harding a mPnior
charging iieglect -- (

soldiers who are sti I lu hospitals.
of Foreign ars have

a formidable list of cases which, oflicers
of organization sny, appalling
neglect.

Instiiurcs Cited

A few them are :

John Dougherty Sustained n frac-tar- e

hip In service. Tills man
is utterlj incapacitated. He

action either from the ur Risk
Insurance llurcau or the ocntlonal
Education Hoard. Hnully.
case had been taken up by the

Foreign the mnu's folder,
containing records in his case, was
found In a file the nflice the fed- -

1... ..I it hud Ian seven
I without attention. Tin troublu

Like Cocoons
in Winter Wrappings

public pupils seldom
bathe.

and girls ton, are sewn up
in under garments late in the
autumn anil are not i denied until
llio birds announce the of
spring.

(iiirllo was sewn in the clothing nf
one hoy as a disease preventive. His

believe garlic imparts
strength lo the "wearer."

TEACHERS

to
of

and

E

SCHOOLS AS UNFIT

Replies Questions Complain

Odors, Noises, Heating

TWO - THIRDS INSANITARY

Insanitary conditions in innnv Phil-
adelphia public school. 'offensive odors
and distracting noises are i nmplitlncd nf
in replies received from teachers to

sen! by the committee on
professional welfare of the Women
Teachers' Organization.

Mnny of the replies dealt with the
lack of restrooms for teachers.
of the school? were nld to hnvp no run-
ning iiot wntcr nnd to hnve poor heat-
ing facilities,

t'nsnnitary conditions mnny class-
rooms were nllesed. with comments flint
two-third- s of the school buildings are
old and that miinv of them lack mod-

ern lighting facililie.
One instance was ot a class-

room where the ceiling alwajs was damp
and through which water frequently
leaked, forming pools on the Hour.

Munv tin questionnaire replies re-

ferred lo the ventilation of classrooms
as "verj bad." The sliding doors in
numerous school al-- o came for a
sharp of the criticism. Pupils' fingers

are pinched In the doors, it wns
airtl occasionally the illnc doors

stick, defjing the efforts of

and pupils.

Obirelions Are Numerous

Teachers in, school near industrial
plants complained or oiiieciionnnie
nolsps. Oiip instructor ni.l her school

and Hint thewas near a boiler fnctnrx
din of biitnniprs on and iron
made it almost impossible to hear or
heard.

Teachers and pupils in schools near
fertilizing plants have their noses as-

sailed Willi sickening with the
result Hint concent rat ion on lessons is
very In jvberp ynmru

nip reg1ltntlits-tvRj'n(J(iri)1.1)t1P- tr;

rooms tin- - odor of rood permeates an
nenrliy

One general complaint was concerned
with the lack of individual lockers for
teachers. said tbej must liniig
their hats mid coats anywhere where a

hook or nail can be driven. Lack of
window shades was scored. On

suiiiij dajs. It was said, the strong light
beats' in.'alTp.'ling c.w's of teach-

ers and pupils.

Monitorial Njslnn
Cloakroom for the children wcic said

to be ton small in some instances, the
result being thai clothing is jammed in
u mass. ,,.,.

Mnnv of the teacher- - tin
monatoi'nl which requires them
to siiiPrvi'p'tliP ihllilreu recess
period. were given teach-

ers contracting colds and even pneu-

monia standing school yards nr
wind-swe- lire escapes wliile the

children romped about.
Miili7 of tin ehool buildings need

painting inside nnd out. the replies in-

dicated. Most of the teachers agreed
that, on the whole, the janitor service
is good.

One practice .uiili'inncd was the
opening of windows for xeutllallon

a custom niade uecessarj . lac
teachers 1 iiue scant eiitihi
ilnn Tciichern and llllliils de
veloped nose and throat disorder from
drafts and dust, ii was slated.

WE MAY HAVE SNOW

Unsettled Weather Forecast for

First Part of Week, Then Cooler
Washington. Jan I." -i- lly A.

lions for tin week be-

ginning Mondaj
Ninth and Atlantic Slates--I'nsettl-

nnd local snow-- , first pail:
gcnerallj fair and i oiishlerably colder
thereafter.

South Atlantic and Last tlulf Stales
-- Local rains first part ; generallv fair

and colder Iheieafler.
Ohio ViiIIpj and Tennessee--

at beginning of week; gcnerallj
fair and cold thereafter.

NEGLECTED SOLDIERS' CASES
CITED IN PROOF OF CHARGES

Veterans of Foreign Wars Compile Formidable List Showing

Delay and Carelessness of Government Agencies

The Veterans of Foreign Wars here was to the arefessnes of a clerk
have compiled lecord of specific In-- 1 When brought lo the nttention of the

., Lr,i neglect and nroiier authorities the was
..t ,.'....... ii ncencies ill Washington iiromntl.v adjusted. No record
I l ..!'' ..-

l.i.vi. cnosed serious hardship to tllsilllicil case could
in

The also active
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al
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Norman .1. Walters, JIIIS North
Tvvenlj second street. The papers in
this man's case were lost in Washing
ton. Roth his ear drums were broken
bj the explosion of a shell and he be-

came tntallv deaf, as 11 direct result of
his ariiij sen lie Hi case wa d

iu M'tllemeul more than a jear.
Hi. wa Imallv awarded cnmpeiisalion
Tin last letter requesting information
from Washington via sent from the
Philadelphia olh. e of the government
board having his case iu hand 011

L'O. ltd).
tilcnn Otis Rossinaii, ''0.".S Spring

Harden siicet. This is a bad heart
case. The man nas nw imiiip ciasp on

and (icriaanj with tin Mrs! Division
An N-r- was taken of this man on
December .'t bj the goveriinieut suigeons
here and forwarded to Washincton for
examination and final verdict. No replv
has conic fiom Washington jet. W
Vervl hief of the l.tc.il olli. e

ConOuuiil 1111 l'lisu Twelve, Culuiiin four

EWELER I HO T

BY CUSTOMER IN

AN M HP
Noon-Ho- ur Crowd Punches and

Kicks Stevedore, Accused

of Attack.

IS RESCUED BY PATROLMAN;

DISPUTE OVER REPAIR WORK

A bullet fired by an angrj ciistomir
seared the forehead of Marcu Kosnov.
twenty one jears old. member nf a
wholesale jewelrj linn at 710 Sniisoiu
street. shorlU before noon todaj while
other customers hid behind counters or
fell fiat on the floor.

A noon-hou- r crowd punched and
kicked John Kelh. n stevedore, forty.
jears old. '1.1(1 North Seventh street.'
who is accused of firing the shot, while
patrolmen battled to save their prisoner
from serious Injury.

Kosnov. who lives nt V'(V2 Parkslde
avenue, was taken to the Jefferson Dos.
pltiil.- An examination showed that the
revolver bullet had tint enteied the skull,
lllood from the llesh wound covered the
joung Jeweler's fnce.

Demanded Attention
Kellv entered the store about 11:10

o'clock to get a watch lip had loft for
rppalrs. six other patrons were
in the place Kosnov was attendltu:
to their wants with Hip assistance of
his sister. Fannie Kosnov, and Ills
brother. Philip, seventeen years old.
Their father. M. Komiov was absent.

The stevedore demanded his tilUP-piec-

assprting Iip had left it there a
month ago that the first repairs
made to it were not sntisfactnry. lie
reminded Kosnov that he had' called
last Saturiliij for the watch and was
told to come hack lodin .

As the nitch nf the man's voice rose
with Ids anger. Kmnov told him other
customers were ahead of him. He prom
ised o get Kellj's watch in a few
miniiles.

The other pinions were glancing to-

ward the irate mail. when, police sny,
he suihlenlj drew a long barreled re-
volver front hi iuMilo coal noeket. The
customers leape.lfnr the barrier formed
lij a long lounlrr while dropped
In the Hour a the weapon was di- -

cliarge.l.

Window K Siniisbed
The first bullet struck the wall. Two

other shots were fired, one smashing
the plate glass window in front of the
establishment, the other ploughing
across Kosnov 's forehead. The wounded
man dropped to the floor.

A long splinter of glnss ripped
Kelly's nose, causing blood to spurt.
while another jagged piece cut one of

difficult. cases inKing Unov'rt
rooms cloe lo Hip

thp

Scored

during

fn..iliii..s

predb
are:

Local

June

Walt

About

oilier

screaming tor help

liftnilrf.
rati ou

,.,,,r,iill,,-t-- '' is the mnn to be
t r

il)R )(f f()lr w()i u is ,.Imrp,(1 mvP

.M. i r i' In Kramer, a clerk employed In
a pawjslup at Tenth and South
street, w'n passing the slurp, Frank
Dp Itiise. Ill I Kimball street, a patrnl-iiia- ii

who was off duty and iu plain
clothes, also was nenrb.

Kramer and Do Kosp rnn into Hie
slori nnd grappled with Kellv, who
was standing over Hi. iuiurp.l man,
his reolcr iu his band. The weapon
was wrenched away from the sieved. ire
and his captors dragged him out of the
stoic.

Men Desert Their Lunches
A crowd of several hundred ptsou

had gathered outside. Men deserted
their lunches In iicnrbv restnuranls and
joined the throng. As Kelh emerged
lie was met with and blows.
Some one iu the crowd jelled to lynch
him.

Patrolman Cruver, of the Fifteenth
and Locust streets station, on dutj in
the neighborhood, ran up ami forced
his way through the crowd. Some one
handed him Kelly's r.woh r The
liliieco.it the weapon and
ordered the crowd back. Tin", dis-
persed reluctantlj, while another pa- -

trolimiu called a patrol wagon
When the wagon arrived with District

Detectives Foy and Covle, veerw pa-

trolmen and mounted men were having
I rouble in keeping excited ini'ii and a
few women away from the prisoner.
The crowd believed he was a bandit.

Meanwhile Faiiuie Kosnov had ci.i-ille- d

her brother's head lu her Im,i and
was trying to stanch the flow of blood.
The wounded man and the bleeding
prisoner were placed in the patrol and
taken to the Jefferson Hospital.

At the hospital Kelly refused trent
nienl for his cut nose. lie rubbed
soiled band over the and told the
doctors not to bother aboiil him. While
the surgeons were examining Kosnov's
wound. Kelly talked e.xcitcdlj about the
shooting.

"I didn't know I shot lum." be
claimed. "I knew it was mj gnu. but
I don't remember firing il. I dou't
approve of shoot ins uubo.. especially
such nice young fellows.

Sent to .Station llouso
Kelly later was locked up in the Fif

tPi'iilh and Locust stteets station.
When Kelly was searched at the sta-

tion house police say they found in
his pockets an I. W. W. membership
caul. He told police he does not bolicw
iu law.

Al the Seventh street address which
the prisoner claimed as his home the
boardiugihouse proprietor, John lil.u-icr- ,

suid he did not know Kcllj.

NAVAL NURSE MURDERED

Girl Waylaid on Road Near Acad-

emy Authorities Start Probe
Annapolis, .Mil., Jan. I.". - ( Itv A

P. -- Struck 011 the head with a piece of
lead pipe. Miss Harriet M. Kavanaiigli.
of Uuftnlo, N. Y., 11 nurse at the Naval
Aeiiilemj Hospital, died todnv ill the
hospital while police are looking for her
assailant. The assaull occurred last
night near Acadenij Crow, on the road
between Auiiap.ilis and the hospital

Police nie at a loss to Hie limine
for the crime. There was nothing to
indicate that criminal assaull had l'en
tlie pin pose, and it is believed robber..
might have been the object.

The girl was found unconscious about
10 o'clock hist night. Miss Kiivanaugh
was wajlald and her skull fractured
in tlnee place. , lllood bespattered

t pipe about two l
his victor.-- , medal, and served iu Frame 1 ' , ,

: . " """
Inmid of investigation detailed bv

dmirul Scales, superintendent of Hie
Naval Academy, is conducting a
investigation, but so far no clue to
Mis Kaviinaugh's nssailant has been
discovered, either bv the aeadcmv nil
tholltlo or the fit J police. Miss Kllva- -

iii.ugh was yeurs old.

Lim'rick Prize Goes to Kensington

LIMERICK No. 24

Miss Violet Millicent Nye
Was exceedingly fond of mince pie;

She went to n party
And ate 'cm so hearty

Th"kick" put a "hie" in her sigh.

MRS. JENNIE
WOLSTENHOLME

1923 E. Lippineott

street

v

Another Limpin' Lim'rick Today See

NAB FAKE AGENT,

THEN RAID SALOON

Proprietor's Liquor Seized After
He Helps Justice Men Catch

Alleged Extortionist

MADE BASIS OF TEST CASE

After Morris Mnas. Eighth street near
Spring Carden. had been nrrested for
impersonating a prohibition agent nnd

9

extorting inonej from John Wsnlek,
wholesale liquor dealer, 4,'fl.l Stiles
street, today, agents from the Federal
Building raided the Wsalek premises and
seized liquor snjd to be valued at more
than S25.IM10.

The seizure is technical to an otont
inasmuch as Wsalek has a permit to
Handle liquor and is intended to per-
mit agents to examine closely into the
provisions nf the permit to determine
whether or not a violation of the law
exists.

Tin arrest of Minis was brought about
largely through the efforts of Wsalek.
Department of Justice agents believe

Lhe third raptured or

kicks

brandished

blood

learu

rigid

tliirty-liv- o

extorted money fiom n score of saloon-
keepers in nil parts of the city and
secured sums nf money ranging from
SlOt) to $101111 on promises of "protec-
tion."

According to Wsalek. Mans went to
the Stiles street place of business jp.terday, exhibited a budge, said he was n
prohibition agent, "Hashed" u spnrch
warrant since determined to have been
fmfij.'d. nnd mnde n search. He found a
sniull qunutity of liquor and told the
proprietor prosecution would result.

Then he offered, the police sav . to
protect Wsalek it paid SlOOtl. Wsalek
protested, and finally a compromise vva
reached bv which Wsalek was to be
"protected" on payment of SHOO. Mnas
was told to come back a little later toi
the inonej .

Wsulpk. suspicious of Ma.is' creden-
tials, telephoned the Department of
Justice, which assigned three agents.
When Maas returned for bis money
these agents, hidden behind the bar.
saw the transfer, and then in rested the
man.

Mails was heltl in SLTillll bail for a
hearing before Commissioner Long
Mondaj. Authorities believe be is an
associate of Lewis Frank and Joseph
ltatoff, two men arrested several days
ago on charges of extort ins inonej from
saloonkeepers. Man admits acquaint- -

niicesb in with I rank, the agents sav.
After the Minis end of the matter was

disposed of. the regular agents went
buck In the Wsalek place, at 11 o'clock
lodnv. and made a thorough search.
They found fifteen barrels of whisky
nud a large quantity ot case goods

f
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of Nations In-

volved In Restaurant Battle
America. and Turkev were

represented III a quarrel todaj in Ihe
restaurant of Miiuus, Second ami

streets.
Frank King. and Lombard

stieets, America, protested
the

of the ham and egg served him.
Mnniis. Mexico, made a
remark legarded as bj
King. He a
to Ango. Turkey,
(lease was spilled iu tho which

Align, who to
a k tioatv ol was cut in scv-eii-

plan's.
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Attempt of 15 Men to Set Fire

to Oil Plant Foiled by

Police

FIERCE BATTLE

Ily
I union.

i,

W. 4.

2

tho Associated Press
Inn. l.ri. What the police

allege to be nnother his S'n Fc,n '''ot
to destroy property In London wns un-

covered in court tpdny when Patrick
Kenny, an Irishman, wns charged with

participating in an attempt to murder
two policemen and trying to ignite
barrels of nil on the premises of the
Vacuum Oil Co.

Tim r.,iMinniiv,s nliint is nt Wnnus- -

Soiitliw'est London, nnd 00.000
bnrrels. containing 'J.oOO.OOO gallons o fi
oil. are stored there.

At 1 o'clock this morning three police-
men discovered fifteen men lurking near
tim Vnninini ("Yi.'s premises, some of

apparentlj having just come from
the yard. The police charged tin
group and a tierce light followed, in
which it is alleged several shots were
fired by the civilians.

Kenny wns nrreted. but the others
escaped. The police clHini to have

later that elaborate
had been made within the Vacuum Co. s
vards for firing the oil.

Kennv declined to talk of the ohnrgos
ncuinst' him. The court remanded him
for a week.

Washington. Jan. 1.Y Secretary of
Labor WIN. m wns expected to announce
a decision today on the petition of Lord
Minor N'CallnRltan. of Cork, who
i'Piiphe.1 this country as a stowawav
without passport nearly two week
ago, that Iip be permitted to remain
lien under the law granting nsjluui to
political refugees.

A brief asking recognition oi suen n
stntus in bis case was submitted to the
labor secretary by Ihe Mayor a
few hours after he had completed bis
statement before the cninmis-sio- n

of the committee of one hundred
investigating conditions in and
thus fulfilled the announced purposr
hi visit to this countrj .

Acting Sccrcturj of Davis has
expressed the opinion informally that
O'Calhighan not bo considered a
political refugee, inasmuch as
officials of tin "Irish Republic" haw
reccntlj returned to their country.

The opinion of Secretnrv Wilson,
hnwever. who hns refused to recognize
State Department jurisdiction in the
case, was expected to be reached inde-
pendently nf State Department views.

(irauting of pcruiissinu tn remain iu
Ibis country as a political icfugep,
under the law. must be conditioned upon
assurances from the Lord Major that
bo intends to stay in America

FAIRS CAPTURES SECOND

C. J. "l'uuch" Fairs won the second set ftoin Jock Soutar
today tit the Racquet Club In play for the professional court il

This match was the final round, the winner to
meet Jay Gould. Soutar took the 'first set 6-- 5, and Fairs the
second, 0-- 3.

CONGRESS CALLED IN SPECIAL SESSION

DUENOS AIRES, Jan. 15. Cougress has been called to meet
iu tpeclnl session January 20 by a decree sifjned by President
Irlgoyeu. Auiouc the subjects presented will the budget, tariff
mjulnUoub, public health,-uu'Ubure- to iii5itt in the fcalc cf

aurjar letjitJation, u projected loan and the bout,-uir- -

h'r.

"HAM AND" CAUSED IT ALL BANDIT DIES IN AUTO SMASH

Representatives Three

Mexico

Jean
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repieseiitiug

regaidiug geographical arrange-
ment

representing
undiplomatic

pioiliiced razor, according
Louis lcpresenting

trouble
followed. wanted cflcil

qui. peace,

them

Lord

yostordaj

Ireland

State

could
other

Another Captured, 4 Escape 3

Clerks Wounded In P. O. Robbery
Dallas. Jan. l..--- i It A IM With

one alleged bandit dead and another in
custodj . the police toilnj were search
ing in' Fort Worth for four other men
who lobbed the Jackson street sub-po-

office heic last night, escaping with two
bugs of registered mail of unknown
value ufter serious wounding three
postoffice emplojcs.

Rufus Clciuoiis, of San Antonio, was
killed when the bandits' car was
wrecked near Fort Woith, the police
snid. W. S. Scrivner. who was in-
jured iu the automobile wieck, was
brought here from Fort Woith for que.
Honing.

BILL

'.WINS LOF

W IT OU MM TTEE

LONDON UNEARTHS

ALLEGED IRISH PLOT

FOLLOWS

preparations

chanipioushlp.

ARGENTINA

DISARMAMENT

JUl APPROVA

Resolution Requests President
to Call Conference of Na-

tions of World

FORDNEY TARIFF ACCEPTED

WITH TEN AMENDMENTS

Washington, Jan. 15. Chairman
Potter, of the foreign affairs commit-
tee, was instructed bv a unanimous ole
of his committee todaj to report favoi --

nlilj lo the House the llrooks disarma-
ment resolution. It "authorizes and
empowers" Hie President to call the
nations nf the world Into a disarma-
ment conferi'iice. without outlining any
kind of disarmament to be considered.

Air. Porter will ask Chairman Cnnip-- I
oil. iif the House rules committee, for

j special rule in order to get the men-lir- e

before the House at an early date.
He declared it was his idea that, in
adopting the llrooks resolution. Congress
would be paving the way for Preside-

nt-elect Harding to act in calling a
conference at once, provided Mr. Wil-
son adhered to his purpose to do noth-
ing that would embarrass tho incoming
administration.

Members discussing the measure in
the foreign affairs committee said it
would make it possible for Prpsldeut
Wilson, if In chooses, to cnll the con-
ference without any fear of criticism
for impropriety.

Mason Amendment Defeated
Action of tiip committee came after

au amendment offered by Representa-
tive Mason, nf Illinois, to make the
iuvitntinu extend to Ireland, Philippines
and India, bud been defeated !) to -- .

Members of the committee declared Hie
adoption of the resolution would be be-

reft of its purpose by bringing into it
u control orsiul matter.

Tin question of an appropriation was
discussed. The committee finally de-
cided it bad no authority and that
mtnev would probably bo provided by
an amendment iu House or Senate.

It was pointed out that under the
Hcnsley ameiidment to the 1010 navy
appropriation bill WOO .000 was set
aside for ue by the President after tin
war iu calling nations to a conference
to discuss disarmament. The llrooks
resolution was indorsed yesterday by
(ieorge Harvey, nf Philadelphia, and
others of the Society of Friends.

Although Democrats on the commit-
tee voted to report the resolution to
the House, thpy questioned the pro-
priety of requesting President Wilson
to act on the eve of his departure from
office. J,tcpro.cutativ.e Connnlly. of
Texas, fleciarcd the proposalt should bo
left over for consideration bv the new
President.

Approve Kordnry Tariff I till
With ten auieudinont.s added, the

House emergency tariff bill was ap-- pi

oved todaj bj tin Senate finance
cominittpi. It will be reported to the
Senate Mondaj. .

Then- was no record vote on any of
the seven iniciidiuent which were
added to tin bill iu today's meeting, al-

though Senator Simmons, of North
Carolina, said the Democrat "gener-
ally hail voted against cverj thing." One
of 'thp iiinondments agreed tn jcsterday.
that placing a dutj on certain dairy
products, wns changed today, a higher
rate being accented.

Amendments 'icceptcil toda yiucluded:
Sugar. .'J'.". Ill per hundred pounds un-

til the ii tail prices reaches ten cent a
noiinil.

f ! IO.0U meals oi an i.inus iwo coins
jn pound: all other meats LTi per cent

ad valoiem.
Apple, twenty cents a box: cherries,

four cents ii pound.
Tobacco. Suiuatrii wrappers and till-

ers, ?'. s," per pound ; stemmed Sumatra,
SI!..Ill per pound.

I'uttor and choep and their subs,
eight cents a pound instead of six
cents, provided in an amendment

jeslcrdaj.
The luigtli of Inng staple cotton on

which the till iff will be effective, was
.re.lii. ed from one mud three-eight- h

inches to on. and nne-cigt- h inches, tin
dutj remaining nt seven cents a pound,
as l In bill piissp.1 the House.

Cnltlp and sheep to be usp dfnr breed-
ing purposes were exempted from the
dutj mi imported animals.

Rice to be used in manufacture of
rnniied goods was excepted from the
tariff of two .cuts n pound levied in
the House bill

GEDDES SUMMONED HOME
r

Leaves for Conference With Pre- -

mlcr and Earl Curzon
Washington. Jan. 1." Mv P

Sir Aui'kland lleddes. the l!rilih aui-- I

bnssnilor, has been sinimioned inune for
a onfei'i'iice Willi Piemier Llovd I ieorge

'anil Earl Ciir.oii. I'.rilish secretnrv of
stiile for foreign nflairs . sailed from
New York tod.iv for London ami be ex
pects to return 111 leinuarj miring
his ttbscuce R Leslie t 'raigie. first sec-leia-

of the cinbnssj , will act as

The dcpaittirc of Sir Auckland will
dekiv the negotiations as to the funding
of the llritish debt to America into
l.u.g time noil's.

Among the questions affecting thn
niled Slates ami tlreat Uritain wliich

Sir Auckland ninv discuss in London
are those rcgniding world oil supplies.
Pending and prospective tariff legisla-
tion In Congn ss also mav be discussed.
The ltrilish tiovernment is ilislurbe.l
list tin proposed new tariffs operate
against liicul Itniaiii's trade Willi the
Fulled Suites l'tnposcd tariff on Ca-
ll. 1. lum wheal nls.. nie of great concern
to the Can.idiau Hovci anient

Today's Developments
in ational Capital

With ten amendment., milled, the
einorgenev tariff bill was upptnwil by
the Senate liniuiie tommittce and will
be icpni'ted In Ihe Scnnle Monday.

The House foieigu affairs commit-
tee appioie.l the joint resolution

the President to call a world
loufereiice to consider universal

Senators prepnied for a flood of
cluing" s in tlie emeigency tariff bill,

L. It. Hingis, piesidciit of the
Kansas Citv board of trade,

gi.aln "hedging" licfore the
lluuu: agi'ivultural euuimittue.
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